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James Marble Chosen as
Blue Key Man-of-the-Month
Blue Key Fraternity has chosen for its March Man-of-theMonth the president of the St.
Pat's Board, James Marb le. Due
to his efforts , the backbone of the
St. Pat 's Celebration, the St. Pat's
Parade, has been reincarnated
and now will proceed as planned.
This accomplishment alone is
sufficient to rate Mr. Marble as a
, leader on the MSM camp us. In
addition, however, he is an active
0 to member of several campus organizations. Included among these
activities are "Who's Who in
American Colleges and Univer sities", and AIME, in which he
has held the office of treasurer.
A varsity football player for four
years, Jim is also a member of
"M" Club, the C. L. Dake Society, and a member of the Tau
Kappa Epsilon Social Fraternity,
in which he is presently the chap ter president. He has also served
his fraternity as a representative
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ing all to attend what may be the
greatest celebration ever.

t

Ugly Man Contest
To .Begin March 11
Every year on the M. S. M.
campus about this time of year
students begin to look for the
posters announcing the Ugly Man
contest . Each year through this
contest Theta Tau tries to find
and bring to the at tenti on of
everyone on campus a group of
these menaces known as Ugly
Men.
It is proposed that every organ ization on campus nominate
a candidate and back him through
his campaign. The ugliest man
will be chosen by the number of
votes he receives and each vote
will cost a dime . This contest is
held in cooperation with, and the
proceeds will go to the March of
Dimes Foundation.
Last year's

James Marble
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The twenty-fourth Section of
the MSM Alumni Association was
established in Detroit, M ichigan,
January 12. The organizational
meeting wa~ held at the Paradisio
Restaurant. Roger Berkbigler '56,
did most. of the planning and pro fessors Char les R . Remington, Jr.,
and Gordon Scofield, from the
MSM campus were present at
this first meeting and assisted in
getting the Section under way.
Eighteen alumni from the Detroit
area were in attendance and Roger Berkbigler acted as chairman
pro tern and later in the selection
of officers he was chosen the Section's president. Charles Saussele

GeneralLectures

Ralph Marterieand His Marlboro Men
To·Appear Here Wednesday Evening

Ralph Marterie and his Marl- fluid phrasing and solid beat had On the Down Beat" , "Marter ie
boro Men will appear at MSM in established a steady market for Moods " , "On Bandstand No. l" ,
person ·on Wednesday evening , his long playing Mercury albums and others.
March 9, 1960. He will give two
shows, one at 7:00 and one at
9:00. Admission will be your Stu dent Activity Card for students
and $1.00 for all others.
Ralph ·Marterie and his Marlboro Men are more constantly on
tour than any other big name orchestra in the business . College
and ballroom play-dates follow
each other so fast, it can be said
that his hot trumpet never gets a
chance to cool down. In fact , this
gallivant in' Gabriel has spent so
many years as a patron of cross
country hotels and motels that " in
self defense" he's recently built a
highly modern motor hotel of his
own, the Sheridan-Chase on
Chigago's North Shore. "I have
to get some of that room rent
money back some way," he says.
When in 1958, Marlboro picked Marterie to be their traveling
"Ambassador of Good Will" for
their personality-brand cigarettes,
they had good and solid reason for
it. He was already established as
the nat ion's Number one Ballroom favMite, in polls conducted
by Downbeat and The Cash Box
magazine respectively. And in his
ten years as a Mercury recording
Ralph Marterie
artist , not only had he waxed more
hit singles than any other band , such as "One Night Stand",
In addition to his newest Merbut his golden-throated trumpet , "Trumpeter's Lullaby", "Dancing
cury Hi-Fi singles, "Compulsion",

contest enabled the Miners to
contribute ten per cent of all the
money collected in Phelps county
for the March of Dimes.
Voting will begin March 11 and
will last until March 17. The
winner of the contest will be an nounced at the Masquerade ball
held Friday night of the St. Pat's
weekend.
It is hoped that everyone on
campus will not fail to cast his
ballot and help Theta Tau bring
this menace to the attention of
the whole world. Don't forget you
will not only be doing a good deed
by contributing to the March of
Dimes, but also you will be helping to brin g this ugly man to
light and possible fame .

MSM Alumni Association
Established in Detroit
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to the Inter-Fraternity
Council
for two years.
At the time of interviewing Mr.
Marble, the St. Pat's Parade had
not been rescheduled , but he expressed his strong belief that it is
the duty of the St. Pat's Board to
keep alive the tradition of St.
Pat 's, with or without the parade.
Planning other activities as a
substitute, Jim remarked: "The
St. Pat's Board is trying not to
let the Miners down, now it is up
to the Miners not to let St. Pat
down. Stay in Rolla and enjoy the
weekend. We encourage all to attend the dances, for losing money
now will hurt the St. Pat's Board
and also future St. Pat's Celebrations."
Blue Key congratulates their
next Man-of-the-Month for his
convictions and determination to
keep the spirit of St. Pat's alive
Jn the MSM campus, and stand
behind Jim Marble in encourag-

Forthe Marchof Dimes

'56, was elected vice-president and
Ron Gillham '56, is the group's
new secretary-treasurer.
There are many MSM alumni
in the Detroit area and the Section should grow and develop into a very act ive group .

NOTICE
The following students are asked to turn in their Rolla address
and phone number to the Reg istrar's Office:
Abel, Don Cleon; Armstead,
Bruce; Barr , Harold B.; Bingner,
Robert; Brewer, Larry C.; Calvin, Wilbur L.; Chan, Samuel S.
M.; Godt, Pau l W.; Gracey, William D.; Heatherly , Ronald L.;
Hebbeger, Jo Anna;
Houshmand, Hossein; Kantor, Tedra!;
Kirby , James R.; Leamy, Harry
J. ; Lester , David L .; Loh, John
K .; McLain, Howard J.; Messerla , Michael E.
Mobley, Gene H. ; Munro , Andrew M. ; Olson, William - E.;
Palaska, Ted J,; Rickenbaugh ,
Richard; Roland, Larry J. ; Saeger, William E.; Saxer, Meredith
H.; Schwab, Frederic; Sharon,
Albert D.; Shidnia, Houshang;
Spagnola , John D.; Spehr, James
L. ; Stahschmidt , Dave ; Stiffler,
Virgil E.; St,nchcomb, Bruce L .;
Washburn , James L.; Wilkins,
James A.

"Wa mpum ", and "C leopatra's
Dream" the Marlboro maestro has
currently disked two exciting new
"musts" for album collector s. On
the Mercury Wing label , "Marve lous Marter ie" , a mellow melange
of motion picture themes and original mood music; his new Mercury Stereo alb um is "Co llege
Dance Favorite" , a smooth segue
of twelve steppin' music arrangeJUST 14 MORE DAYS
ments.
UNTIL ST. PAT'S
In a recording session, this tireless trumpeter is a perfectionist , a
patient , impatient, grue ling, hum- than 16 bars when Marterie yells,
aro us driver of his 18 top -notch " Cut " and the studio is blanketed
bandsmen. His boys tak e the with sudden and complete silence.
downbeat from the drummer and Ralph moves from the saxes to
launch into a bouncy tune of the the brass to the rhythm scetion,
rock and roll species. They go less
(Continued on Page 8)

Dr. Charles
J. Thelento Speakat
AIChEMeetingon Explosives
Dr. Charles J, Thelen of the
U. S. Naval Ordnance Test Station will speak at the March 9
meeting of the American Institute
of Chemical Engineers. Dr. Thelen will use his knowledge of chemistry to describe how various
compositions for both propellants
and explosives are determined.
Dr. Thelen is employed at NOTS as head of the explosives and
Pyrotechnics Division of the Pro-

pulsion Develpoment Department .
He received his bachelor's and
doctor's degrees in chemistry from
the Univer sity of Iowa. Before
coming to NOTS, Dr. Thelen was
a research associate at the University of California, at Los Angeles. Dr. Thelen holds membership in Sigma Xi, Phi._Lambda
Upsilon, Alpha Chi Sigma, American Chemical Society, and Research Society of America.
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Letters to the
Editor
Dear Sir:
In the unfortunate article, Dizzy's Corner, February 19, one gets
the feeling that ministers and the
authorities of Rolla are the villains , and the poor students of
MSM are the innocents. It is a
shame that when a constructive,
intelligent action could be 'suggestel by your newspaper, you
resort to articles written by someone too immature to handle the
sit uati on. It puts one in mind of
the little child who is being pun ished by havin g his favorite toy
taken away , and he throws a
temper ~antrum.
Is the sta nd taken in this arti cle any better than that of the
Pogo character, referred to as
Preacher, or of those who condemn all dr inking as evil? From
what sense I can gat her from this
art icle, your attitude is that stu dents should be allowed complete
freedom on St. Pat's Day, because
"after all it is our holiday ." Does
this relieve you of all responsibility toward the town of Rolla?
Most residents of this area love
a parade. It is a real thrill for the
children. Unfortunately, our family had to stop coming to this annual spectacle several years ago,
when it reached the point where
floats had to be viewed through
air made blue with profanity;
where one had to watch the air for
flying beer cans; and where
drunks marred the beauty of the
floats. Several floats even featur ed drunken Miners. Regardless
of your convictions concerning alcohol, you must admit, there is
really nothing attractive about a
person who is inebriated. However, if you boys think this
is amusing , why don't you make
your floats out in the wide open
spaces, view them through your
bleary eyes, throw your empty
beer cans at each other. Keep
your profanity and your drunkenness within the confines of your
dwellings, if you feel you must
have such. Just don't try to foist
this type of thing upon the public
as a parade.
Next, I wonder why Dizzy
thinks the city ordinance was
made against drinking alcoholic
beverages on the streets of Rolla?
It surely was not passed so that
the Miners could ,10 longer have
their St. Pat's Parade. I assume
it was made for the same reason
most laws are made , to protect
the innocent and to keep order in
our land. If I got soused and went
parading down Pine Street, swearing , and being generally obnox-

ious, I would land in jail , and
would be fined. What gives you
the right to be so different?
In the article, Dizzy said the
minority in Rolla ruled out the
parade . The blame has been put
in the wrong place. The minority
of rude, thoughtless, bad mannered children attending MSM ruled
out St. Pat's Parade , by their conduct at past parades. After all,
are you asking for the right to
have a parade, or do you want the
right to be an unruly mob of
brats while trying to pass it off
as a parade?
I will offer only one suggestion.
Beginning the parade at 10:00 A.
M . might help . In other words,
begin earlier, before the whistles
can get too wet.
There are really many things
that surely can st ill be done to
correct this bad, and sad, situa tion. I would beg_ the men attending MSM , that majority
group of intelligent, good mannered, young men, to make your
voices heard, and ask for a chance
to bring back St. Pat's Parade to
Rolla. Bring back the parade in
the form of a proud display of
talents, however, instead of a beer
bust on Pine Street. If you young
men are smilrt enough to operate
a slide rule, you certainly can
come up with an int elligent answer
for making the parade an event
that we Rolla citizens will be
proud to have our children view,
and that you would be proud to
have your parents view.
Sincerely,
A Parade Lover.
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Open Letter to Dean Wilson
Dean Curtis L . Wilson
Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy
Rolla, Missouri
My dear Dean Wilson:
We are writing to you as a representative group of the Retail
Merchants Division of the Cham ber of Commerce, with reference
to the forthcoming St. Pat's Celebration.
We feel that the St. Pat's festivity , which has been celebrated
for many years by the school and
citizenry of this area, is a tradition worthy of its purpose and
believe wholehearted ly that such
a celebration should be continued
as a part of this world-wide recognized engineering school.
It is sincerely hoped that the
governing bodies of the school and
stu dents , as a whole, will see fit
to carry on such activities, and
are sure that the school is qual ified to ma int ain such discipline

in the parade and other ceremonies, so as to have one of the finest St. Pat's Celebrations that
they have ever had.
You may be sure that the merchants of this area are anxious
to give their full cooperation to
this and all other activities that
the school may elect to undertake.
Cordially,
Vern Edmundson, Chairman
Retail Merchants Division
Chamber of Commerce .
Mrs. Gale Bullman, SecretaryManager , Chamber of Commerce

Acacia, Beta Sigma Psi, Delta
Sigma Phi, Kappa Alpha, Kappa
Sigma, Lambda Chi Alpha, Pi
Kappa Alpha, Shamrock, Sigma
Nu, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Pi,
Sigma Tau Gamma, Tau Kappa,
Theta Xi, Triangle, Baptist Student Union, Canterbury Assoc.,
Chi Alpha, Dormitory Council,
Engineers Club, Fifty-Niners, Independents , Interfaith
Council,
Inter-Fraternity
Council, "M"
Club, Newman Club, Prospecto rs
Club , Tech Coop, St. Pat's Board,
Student Council, Triangle and
Wesley Foundation.

A re We Educated
Men or Machines?

FoodForThought

Last Friday night I went to the
production of "Sabrina Fair" put
on by the faculty and their wives,
and I was surprised that so few
M
iners attended. It was a fine
There will definitely be a St.
production of a play that is both
Pat's parade this year. This traditional privilege was almost lost, humorou s and thou ght provoking,
and had such a production been
until a student-Dean agreement
resto red the Miners' rights to in- presented in any other college the
clude this affair in their annual student attendance would have
been three or four times what it
tribute to St. Patrick, the patron
was here.
Saint of Engineers. This studentI realize that you are not nor
Dean agreement includes only one
stipu lation. There is to be abso - do you pretend to be students of
the humanities; but , just because
lutely no drinking during the parthe school does not require the
ade.
Originally the parade was cut liberal courses that some schools
(like M.I.T.) require it does not
out entirely but upon the asking
of the students, Dean Curtis Wil- relieve you of your responsibility
son agreed to let the Miners have to know and appreciate the arts .
I do not say thal all had to atthis privilege in accordance with
tend the play; but I do say, that
the above mentioned stipulation.
An Interested Student
No doubt that many Miners who since it was the only dramatic
read this article will tend to re- production this year in Rolla,
more
of you should have made it
bel at the fact that they may not
a point to attend.
EDITOR NOTE : We do not wish
drink. Their thou ghts may run
You
may see tbat knowing and to comment beyond
somet hing like this: What is a
saying "we
appreciating
the
arts
is
important
parade witho ut liquor? We have
too are interested " and we welfor
college
students
and
still
fail
drank in the past, why not now?
come your letter s commenting on
A moment's recollection on the to see the importance of seeing
this letter. Please make your compart of these Miners might change "Sa brina Fair." Now I ask youhow are you to know and apprec - ment constructive and worthwhi le.
their attitude .
The Dean represents the school
and consequently all of the students. It is his job to govern the
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
workings of the school and provide
for the proper welfare of the stu FAST SERVICE-INDIVIDUAL
WASHERS
dents during the interim of their
attendance. Dean Wilson regainCOMPLETE BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE
ed the parade for us. He's doing
his job , let' s do ours.
Freshman Friendship Coupons Redeemed

Parade Is On

Laundry - Dry Cleaning

._-----FOR------

ba

rat
iate the arts if you fail to take an l;e
int erest in them? The answer is ff
you won't. There is also the possibility that you do not see that
the arts and humanities are important. If this is the case I suggest you review and possibly revise your reasons for wanting ed- pn
ucation and your defination of it. e
Now I am not going to sign this lo
lette r for I feel that any wort hwhile comments you have should
be presented to all interested
Miners not just myself. I have arranged with the editor to have any
comments of value published in
the "Miner."
,..
I realize that this letter contains only one side of the picture
and a rather idealistic side at
that, but I feel that many Miners
forgot just what a B . S. is sup)ep
posed to mean.

To the Miners:

THANKS TO DEAN

A GOOD TIME
IS THE BEST TIME

Ill
~

jam

Shirts

Curner 7th and Rblla Sts.

Open 7:30 to 6

1k 1uted~ .....

DRYCLEANING .I-Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

•

AMERICA'S
PARTY
PREMIUM QUAUTY
QUART BEER
FALSTAFF BREWING CORPORATION, ST. LOUIS, MO.

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING
Rolla, Mo.

co.

ODERN

M

I

Dry Cleaners
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MSM Beards

Beard Contest Is to Be
Held at 1 Fri.of St. Pat's

, De!
llipp

ha,
Si

gtna

The

perpetu al

cigar

in

hi s

_Kapp mouth, he sits there , day after

1st St

day, in his own litt le dark, un lit
,Assotcorner of the base ment , patiently
.ounci nduring his afflictions and just
ers J 1s patiently cultivating a dark ,
:o~nci ~airy growth arou nd his ugly mu g .
"M This part icu lar fellow is ent irely
void of the appreciation of art.
He hate s mathematics , particule an larly addition, and his favorite
number is four (fore') Hi s eyes
are squinty , and he always looks
1s if he were calculating the distance to the next corner , build·ng, or whatever tran sfixes his
nervous attention. H e has been
everywher e. You have met him
on campus or collided with him
on the pa vement and wonde red at
that blank , open star e that penetrates beyond. You have probab ly
akeaq been startl ed by the mut ter ing of
iWer i :1 fellow companion. Don 't be
ae pos.1
0

t!~1~

f

tha

le

im

!ar med in th e future . These are
ju st beard-growing sy mpt ons . This
unc outh person (as the "Vig ilantes" see him ) is just "o le J oe
Miner " gettin g into th e swing of
thin gs for St. Pat's.
H e's been
cultiv ating that hairy growt h for
the past two months ju st to win
the beard growing cont est. So have
patience with "o le Jo e" and if
you yo ur self haven 't started on a
" hai ry growth ", then now is the
time to start (o nly 14 more days
unti l St. Pat 's) . Grow it an d enter , for " Quien Sabe"! You might
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Dean•s House Has an
InterestingHistory
Many times a day stud ents pass
the corne r of Eleventh and State
Str eet without a second glance.
Yet a stran ger may walk by and
then turn and look once again ,
wonderi ng whether this is a cas tle from Walt Di sney 's famous
Fanta sy Land , or a looming relic.
Has this qu est ion ever en tered
yo ur mind as you pas sed the
Dean 's Residence .
It s archit ectu re is mixed and
archaic , yet th ere is still a

stra nge appea l in thi s top-heavy
st ructure. There is no denying
that it possesses a d istinct charm
and warmt h a ll its own. Th e annals of history have watched the
Dean 's R·esidence pla y a myriad
of d iffere nt roles.
In 1888 the sta te legislat ure
succumbed to pre ssure and appro priated $5,000 to Ms :vr. Thi s
money was for the purpose of
buildin g what is now th e Dean 's
Re sidence. The building was o-

pened in 1890 to students wishing
to engage rooms in the "Mess
Club House." At this time the
buildin g contained rooms for 30
stud ents and cou ld serve meals
to twice that number. Students
th at wanted rooms should send
$5 .00 as a dep osit to show their
good fa ith . The Mess Club operat ed at a loss until 189 7, then the
schoo l took over and turn ed the
hou se int o a regular dormitory.
It is easy to see that inflat ion
ha s gotte n to the dorm fees which
were originall y three dollars weekly . It would be nice if J ack Wilson cou ld put out this type of
offer to student s now enro lled at
MSM . The kitchen at the cafe (Continu ed on Page 8)

wm.

This year the beard growing
contest will be at the end of Pine
Stree t at 1 :00 Friday afternoo n.
Th e classifi cations are Van Dyke .
Novelty , etc. Practicall y anyth ing that you can cu ltivate on
yo ur ugly mug, as long as it is
hairy! Start on it now !

DUAFlL
LTER
DOEIT!
S

Request

fQr Summer School Courses
I sug
A sur vey is being made to determine the numb er of stud ent s who
ily re
nged w3nt to go to sum mer school this year and th e courses in which they
of it are inter ested. If you want to go to summer schoo l, fill in the form
lDthi below and br ing it to the Informati on Desk in th e Registrar's Office
worth, as soon as possible.
shoul1Departm ent
Cours e Number
Name of Cours e
Sein. Hrs.
,rested
tve ar I.
ve an
tedi 2· ················••···
3.
4..

5.
Departm en t in which yo u are maj or ing
:\'ame

: wish
!
"we

wel1gon
com
1

D ate

A. E. Long , M. S. M., Ex '22

, LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
8 10 Pine St.

ROLLA , MO.

Ph one EM 4-1414

"Service Is Our Bush1.ess"

NhiJe.

Welders Supply Co.
"Everything for Welding"
WELDING GLOVES-MINERS' HATS

FIREEXTINGUISHERS
All Types-

Complete Service

Located at Rolla Concrete Co.
EM 4-3400

Filters
asnosingle
filtercan
formild,
fullflavor!
Here's how the Dual Filter does it:

1. It combines a unique lnr!fil filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. . . definite ly Rroved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smoot h -~-

• For Any Formal Occa sion
• Di scount to Group s

7t

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the
real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste!

Ask About Our
Student Credit Plan
Shoe Sizes 6 to 14 -

Widths A to EEE

RANov~s SHOE
Opposite Post Office

EM 4-4111

NEW

f1Yf
E\..~,Qll}J!_
{Q!I,

-~

I
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Miners End Season
With a 7-16 Record
Th e bas kets have been ta ken
clown. Wher e once loya l Min er
fans stamped a nd cheered their
tea m now sit s but d ust. Th e sea son is over, ba sketb all fo r this
yea r is dead .
Th e Min er team , led by J ohn

Sturrn1 Gene Brenning, Bob Lewis,
Larry Martin , and J im Lem mon
!iad a 7 \\~n - 16 loss overa ll record . In conf erence play the team
fared bad ly winnin g but I a nd
losing 9. Still the :.\liners will be
hurt by graduation mor e se riou sly
tha n oth er con fe rence teams. The
memb ers of thi s year's squ a d no t
,ret urnin g next year a re J ohn
Sturm , Bob L ewis, a nd Gene
Br en ning .

Stu rm a t 6' 8" 235

po un ds has been on th e first st rin g
of t he a ll conference tea m both
of hi s prev ious years an d ha s a
goo d chance

of mak ing it aga in.

Bol:i L ewis at 6' 2" 178 pound s
was one of the :.\liners leaclino
sco rers a nd rebo unclers. Gen~
Bre nn ing called Gino is 6'2" l 90
po und s and was kn own around
t he leag ue as the :.\l iner hatchet
man . Gino whose fav orite shot was
a on e ha nd er fram the corn er
ave raged about
lO po int s per
ga me . The i\lin er ca use is not
hopeless as Ma rtin and L emmon
will be returnin g from th e startino
from th e star tin g five. Th ey wi0
be j oin.eel by Wi egand , Sharp , Lucas, Di x. Big Larry (6' 6" ) , :.\lcCarter , Lamp e, Kin sey and Bosnac.

Th e team play ing in st rea ks.
neve r quite functioned a s a team
un til the last game of the seaso n.
The game aga inst 1\1. I. A. A. Con ference Champi on Kirk sville prov ed to be a thri ller a s the Min ers
see med int ent on ma kin g Chum ps
of th e Champs. H oweve r Ki rks ville wit h a basket in th e fina l
4 second s man age d to squeak past
the Min ers 70-68. Th e most
thrillin g victory for the l\l iners

was th eir double over tim e win
ove r M a ryv ille at R olla, on J a nua ry 9th , 1960. 1\farvville who
woun d up 5 a nd S in ·conf ere nce
play was figur ed t o be th e betl er
tea m by 15 po int s. Unf ortunat ely
for M aryv ille th e Min ers had not
talked to the oddsma kers as th ey
p layed l\l a ryv ille to a stand st ill
in regulat ion time. In th e first
overti me eac h tea m had four fre e
t hrow oppo rtuniti es but neith er
conver ted. In th e seco nd overt ime
the Mm ers foun d th e ran ge- and
won 54-5 3 .
A lar ge shar e of prai se should
go to th e i\liner fa ns ior th eir
a tt empts at intimidatin g th e referees , to our chee rleaders who the
inexperi enced made a va liant effort at lea din g orga nized che ers
and to our " fur shul 0 a nah" band
which made up in v; lum e wha t it
lac ked in organi za tion.
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Kirksville Bulldogs Edge Spirited Miners During Final
Five Seconds of Season to Clinch 59-60 MIAA
Title
Last Wednesday night at Ja ck- every shot , the Bulld ogs sco red
ling Gym , a hard-fi ghtin g team of ten po int s, in a row , pass ing the
Min ers was ed ged out by Kirk s- ratt led Miner squ ad . Th e MSM
ville as the Bul ldogs scored in the
men snapped bac k to ti e an d then
last five second s to br ea k a 68- 68 pass the visitor s, and led a t the
ti e a nd wo n 70-6 8. Th e ac curate
half 32-30.
shoot ing a nd contro llin g of the
The Miners opened the second
boar ds by first place NEMS told
half wit h five point s in a row as
the final st qry . The Miners' pla ys
J ohn Sturm hit one of many hook
worked fair ly well , mth a few new shot s, Jim Lemon sank an out ones thrown in , but th eir greatest
court shot , and Bob Lewi s dropattrib ut e in thi s ga me was th eir ped in a fre e throw. Kirksvill e's
un sinkable spirit.
po int curve turned upward , a nd
Ea rly in the first half , MSM
with 14 minute s left to play , th e
p ulled away ; with JO
Y~inu tes t o sco re wa5 tied at 42 -1 a ll. With
go, the Miner s were ah ead, 22 -14 , Sturm, Lewis a nd Gene Brennin g
th e bigges t lea d of the ga me. rebo undin g for th e Miners , th ey
K irksv ille ca lled tim e out , came
stayed with the Bu lldogs for ten
bac k in , a nd then bega n to move.
more minutes. Th en MSM jumpBy
g ed out in front aga in to lead 62- -the ~simple
~----proces s of hittin :c__----,

:.\l S:.\l
OPP.
83 ... .... J ohn Brow n U .
70
80
Blac kburn
61
71
Wash ingto n
86
86
Evange l .
70
83 ... ........ . We stm inste r ............ 80
62 .... .... H a rri s Teache rs·.
68
74
Univ. of T en nessee .
84
(Ma rtin Br .)
:.\I. I. A. A. TOliR :\fA:.\IEl\T
56
M a ryv ille
86
8 7 ........ Eastern Illin ois .
104
55
W arrensbu rg
56
75 .
.... Sprin gfield .
103
54
Ma ryv ille
53
53 .......... Warr ensb ur g .
77
98
H end erso n Stat e
66
63
Ma ryv ille .......
64
68
Kirk sville ...
96
70
H a rri s T ea ch ers
80
56 ..... ... Cape Gir a rd eau ...
94
88
Southern Ill. Univ.
67
(A lton Br. )
52
Sprin gf ield
74
79 ........ Ca pe Girardea u .
88
69 ......... Warr ensb ur g .
74
68
Kirk sville
70
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;----__.:::__ _

_....::_~ _

58 , with 3:30 left to play. Kirksville then ca lled time out , and the
fired-up crowd bega n the Miner
chant , " Rip 'em up , tear 'em
up. " Th e Bulldo gs brou ght the
ball in .and bega n to clo se the
gap. With 2: 40 left , Brenning
we nt out on fou ls. Kirks ville tied
th e sco re at 66 ; th en Larr y Martin was foul ed. He sa nk both shots
but the Bulldo gs bounced rir ht
back with a buck et; score 68-68,
one minute to go.
MINER BOX SCORE
Sturm
..... ...... 11
7
2
29
Lemon
6
2
2
14~
Lewis
3
6
4
1
l\lartin
2
5
3
Br ennin g
2
O
4
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nd
O u
o
___::__ ___
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Gettingbeneath
thesurface of things...
Through a n ew ly de ·veloped X-ray diffra c t ion techniq,ie
that examines stress-induced
chang es in th e spacing
between atoms , Gene ral Motors Resea rch physicist s are now
able to d e t ermin e res idual stresses below the s w:fa ce
of h ardened steel in 25 % of the li m e previons ly requi red.
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Conference
T his week 's confere nce arti cle
will be short as the finals have not
been tot a led in a ll divis ions, t hu s
thi s a rticle will be supp lemented
next week with a more complete
review of conf ere nce play an d if
ava ilab le th e con ference " AllSta r" team .
1 1,o fin al sta ndin gs of confe rence t ea,,,s are as follows :
T eam _
Conj.
".V

[

Kirk sv ille
9- i
Sp rin gfield ....
7- 3
Ca pe .....
6- 4
M a ry vi lle
5- 5
War rensburg
2- 8
Rolla
l- 9
Thi s weekend Ki rk sville's MIAA Champ ions will be host to the

Soµt hwest Regiona l Pl ayo ffs for
Sma ll College ba sketball.
The
t ime wi ll be Frida y and Sat urd ay
night s.
Sturm ra ised hi s ave raoe some
th r~e point s thi s week and moved
into seve nth place in conference
play with a 14.22 average and
move d up to four th in a ll oames
played, with 17.4 1 average. Lew is
fma l made t he final break int o the
doub le figure s column with 10.33
average in conf erenc e play. Fo r
.
curate a nd final inform a tion see
k b 11
.
t i11.
N'
et a rev iew on
s. page.
ex
sta rt s the
Spri ng Sports with pictur D
e
previews a nd prediction s .
Watc h the St. Pat 's issue for a
surpri se feature.

I '
Room to grow should be yo ur mos t basic requirem ent in see kin g a pos iti on.
Thi s is where General Motor s offers yo u an exceptiona l ad va ntage.
Depend ing up on yo ur own ca pabi lit ies and en thu siasm,
yo u will find virtuall y limit less opportunit y to mov e wit hin
a single GM div isio.n or to oth er divisions or to a staff activity .
F ields of wor k at Genera l Motor s vary from as trona u tics to au tomob iles,
hou se hold applian ces to rock e t propu lsion,
in ertia l gu ida nce to iso top e resea rch- to mention a few.
Ge neral Motors offers financia l assi stan ce to empl oyees who wish to ent er
or progr ess in postgrad uate studi es . And un dergraduat es
may ga in fr om wor~, expe ri ence in th e su mm er empl oy ment program.
Befor e yo u make yo ur final empl oy ment deci sion,
ask yo ur placement officer about General Moto rs, or writ e to Gen era l Motors,
Salari ed Per so nn el Pla cement , P erso nn el Staff , Detroit 2, Michigan.

GENERAL
MOTORS
GM positions now. available in these fields for men holding Bachelor's
, Master'sand Doctor's degrees:Mechanical
,
Desi al, Industrial, Metallurgi.cal, Chemical,.Aeronauticaland CeramicEngineering
. • Mathematics• Industrial
gn
sics • Chemistry • EngineeringMechanics • BusinessAdministrationand RelatedFields.
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Miners Outswim University
i'OFLouisville
in53-42 Duel

> The _liner swimmin g team upset the powerful University of
Louisville team 53-42 at Louisville on Februar y 20. There were
very few races that were decisive
victories for either side. John
Rir
andt Woodward of MSi\I was high
Jfj point man for the meet with ten
·r'
and three-f ourth s points.
5ht
These two tea ms hav e, for man y
ose t reras, been great riva ls and al,renni ;vays have close meets. The first
illeti event, the 400-yard medl ey relay,
~ )[
was an excellen t examp le of the
thsh type of meet that was to follow.
tl ri~ The Louisv ille relay team led for
68-'the first ha lf of th e race with the
miner team of Jim Phillips , Bill
tE Daly, Pet e Peterson an d T om
2
) liller puttin g on th e press ur e to
2 •win in th e last half.
~
Gary Broyle s won th e 220J
vard freesty le by six-t enth s of a
:·econd in one of the closest races
of the dav. Loui sv ille took seco nd
and third in that event. J ohn

al

tie

Woodward , MSM team captain ,
a nd Rich Gr eeley swept th e fifty yar d free style tak ing first and
seco nd place respective ly.
Roy Smith of MSM won the
200-ya rd individual med ley by a
nose and set a new varsity record.
The old record wa s he ld by Dave
Ford who graduated last June .
My ron Brun s came into his own
in th e fan cy diving when he took
seco nd place to a very excellent
div er from Louisville. Art Farnha m. MSM diver , took third .
Pete Peter son and " Big Jim "
Sta ley easil y to ok first a nd second in th e 200 -ya rd butt erfl y to
take some of the pressure off of
th e Miner team .
Th e L ouisville tea m. tr ying to
regain the po int s lost in th e but te rfly. sent Sturgeon , a fast freesty ler , again st Woodward a nd
Gr eely, th e Miner entrie s in the
100-yard free styl e. Thi s was the
closes t rac e' of t he day and whe n

th e sp las hing had stopp ed , the
jud ges called a tie for first between Woodw ar d and Sturgeon.
Greeley took third.
To clinch the meet for the
i\Iin ers, Phillips and J erry Catro n
took second and third in th e 200 yard back strok e. Bruce Scott took
seco nd in the - 440-yard freesty le.
A close rac e followed th e 440-yard
...
race. Bill D a ly of MSM a nd DiOrio of Loui sville were neck a nd
neck for nin e of th e ten lap s in
the 200 -yard brea ststrok e . In the
las t lap the Loui sv ille swimm er
p ulled off a nd 1eft D aly. Louisville a lso took third.
In th e 400-yarcl freestyle relay,
/
Coach Burr VanNostrand
sent
Peterso n. Catron , Sta ley, and
Brun s aga inst th e Louisv ille enTo display a lett er from one
tr y. Lo uisville won thi s event.
woman , even your cousin , to your
The Min er team will ent er an possess ive friend , and expect her
AAU sponsored meet in St. Louis
to ag ree with you th at th e writer
which will be held on Saturday.
is witty , bri llia nt , an d wise. is
i\Iar ch 5.
expecting ju st too much.

,

J

\

AND I BE.LIEVE 0

I

Th e custo m of big-league ballp laye rs seems to be to postpone
treatm en t of dental , foot , sp ina l,
and elbow a ilm en ts until the season opens and the club physician
an d tr eas urer take over.

ENGINEERS
CHEMISTS
PHYSICISTS
MATHEMATICIANS

?
LOOK TO DU PONT!
Today is a time of rapid growth and expansion at
Du Pont. Development activities are being accelerate d, and new processes are being installed at
plants new, old and under construction.
This creates need for technical graduates: chemists
(all specialties), physicists, mathemati cians ; engineers of almost every specialty - chemical, mechanical, industria l, electrical, metallurgical.
LOCATIONS:
Eastern half of U. S. primarily
REQUIREMENTS
: Recent Bachelor's, Master's or
Doctor 's degree

Write t o ...
2420-3 Nemours Building
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Company (Inc.)
Wilmington 98, Delaware

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING . , , THROUGH CHEMISTRY

II

\

Wesley Foundation
Meets Again
~Ionday night the Executive
Counc'l met at 6:30 p. m . to discuss vario us prob lems a nd ac ti,·ities. Th ere ensued a free-for all deba te on severa l different isrnes: th e most impJrta nt of the
meeting was the eva lu tion of our
program and the possib ility of a
different tim e for the weekly
meeting. After much discussio n it
,ras decided to change the time
of the regular week ly meeting .
The change will be effect ive Friday night at 6 :30 M a rch 11th.
The order of the prog ram has
be~n revised. ·in that we will begin
with a vespe r · servic e. Refreshments will be serve d a fter the
meetin~ and a Fire side will be
held for a nyo ne int eres ted in
staying late r. For those who
would rath er play poo l or pingpon:r, the tab les in the basement
will be availa ble. :IIor e information concerning the first program
will be given next week. but there
is a possibili ty that ther e will be
, surpri se in the form of-oopsalmost gave away the sec ret.
A few Sundays ago deputation
teams from i\IS!II began serv ing
local nearb y churches by providing the Sunday mornin g serv ice .
There are severa l chur ches in the
area that don 't ha ve per manent
minister s so severa l members of
\Vesley th at are int erested in
preaching ha ve got ten togethe r
,nd a re pro vidin g them with
weekly worship se rvices.
Each Sunday two st udents go
:ogether to th e ass igned church.
)ne of them preac hes and the
ither ass ists wit h other parts of
.he service . The following week
.he assistant
takes over the
>reaching and someon e else as ;ists. Thi s way yo u have a better
dea of how to handle the service.
This Sunday night , th e last
neeting at that time , th e program
.o be nresented will concern voca .ional · fulfillment.
i\Ia ny of us
vonder about eng ineering as our
:hoice of field s. Thi s pr ogra m will
;1ve you a chance to find out more
:oncerning eng ineering and what
t can mean to you. In thi s pro;ram open di scussion will be used
;o that specific probl ems may be
irought to th e front a nd definite
mswers may be given. Per haps
his will afford you an opp ortunty to have pertinent quest ions
mswered.

\
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doubt, the gallan t Sir Nogg le is
well qualified to uphold all of the
pageantry and chivalry that is embodied in th e Court of St. Pat.
A good share of th e grizzly
hulk s you have been noticin g around ca mpu s hail from the De lta
Sig Pyramid as we und ertak e our
yea rly campaign to drive Gillett e
out of business . Bes ides not having to shave, there are ot her side
benefits to not shavin g. According
to "Peac h Fuzz" Starwa lt, girls
get a big kick out of feeling
beard s. Is th a t why you 're so blue
and black Glen ?
Last weeken d during the great
snowsto rm,

severa l

MARCH

Dr. Dudley Thompson Initiated Into
Kappa Alpha Order Last Sunday Eve

Girls Get Kick out of
"Peach Fuz" Starwalt
T oinght ,is one of those nights
th at illustrat e and illumin ate our
times. Toni ght is the night of initiati on. Th e Delta Sigma Phi
Frat ernit y is proud to welcome
int o th e Bond of Sphin>. John
Bryan , Marvin Camp , J ohn Clements, Char les Copeland, Jeff
Ditt o, J ack Betzo ld, Haro ld
Kuhn , Ed Brueggman, an d J im
Cutts. Th ese men hav e completed a semester of pledgi ng and have
shown that they are truly worthy
of being D elta Sigs.
Th ere was much shouting and
carry ing on arou nd the De lta Sig
house when th e news sifted down
that the St. Pat's parade was still
going to be held. Our fraternity
has always supported this gra nd
old traditi on and this yea r plans
have been made for what we consider will be a prize winnin g float.
In joyfu l celebration of the aforesa id announcement,
D elt a
Sigma Phi dubbed J err y Nogg le
Kni ght Appare nt to the Court of
St. Pat. J erry was selected beca use of his uncommon bravery,
honesty, and sagac ity . Without a

FRIDAY,

MINER

unn a tura l

phenomena were obse rved to occur around our house. Friday
night J ack Betzold was sound asleep when a grea t hunk of snow
came flying throu gh his window.
In sp ite of the snow , J ac k was
sti ll hot. The next night a mass of
snow descended from th e heavens
and complete ly covered Boston's
ca r.
i.\Iy, the ways of natur e sur e a re

Dr. Dudley Thompson , chairman of the Chemical Eng ineering Department
and prominent
civic leader, was initiat ed into
Kappa Alpha Order last Sund ay
evening . Dr. Thompson who has
been at M. S. M. since 1956, received his Bac helor of Science degree in Chemical Eng ineeri ng from
Virginia Polytechnic In stitut e in
1935. After a lapse of several
yea rs he returned to the same institution where he su bsequent ly
received M. Sc. and Ph. D. de -

Miesour i and Nat iona l Society of
Profess iona l Enginee rs, member
of the Regional Council of th e
Boy Scout s of America , and many

Kappa Sigma Pledges
Consider Snow too
Deep for a Wa'lkout

g rees .

Durin g the int ervening years
bewteen his degrees, Dr. Thompson ga ined experie nce in the fields
of educatio n, personne l mana gement , and indu str ial chemistry.
Durin g the second World Wa r he
served as an off icer in th e Ant iaircraft Artill ery where he obt ained
th e rank of Lieutenant Colonel
by the encl of the war. In
add itio n to his impre ssive profe ssiona l backgro und , Dr. Th ompson
has continually been active in civic
affairs and th e Bapti st Chur ch. At
the pr esent time he is direct or o f
the local Rotary Club , cha irman
of the Baptist Church Build ing
Committee, member of both the

Dr. Dudl ey Thompson
other civic and profe ssional organizat ions. In recognition for his
man y
acco mplishment s,
Dr.

strange.

Swoboda Revolutionizes

Thompson was honored in Who's .
Who in Engineering and in Who's
0
Who in the South.
The basic principles of K. A. li
were deriv ed from the cus toms ,
and prin ciples of the Old South. ,
Dr. Thompson, who was born, l
rai sed , and educated under the d
very shad ow of that great leader
and educato r, Robert E. Lee, will
do honor to the roll of Kappa
Alpha Ord er.

Beta Si·g Pledges Lose
1

~

A rat her quiet weekend was
passed at th e Kappa Sigma house
as the snow kept th e pledges from
going on their walkout. Better
luck next weekend?
Wre stlin g and boxing seem to
be the main thou ght s of the brothers in the house as a few try to
trim off those last few pou nds
before th e compet ition start s. It
is hoped th at th e K-Sigs "~11 do
better thi s yea r with every weight
fiJ-led in both wrestlin g and boxing.

Ray Oberkramer was nom inal•
ed to repr esent the house in the
Ugly Ma n contest. With Ray as
ou r repr esentative we_feel the contest is in the bag. H ow abou t it
Ray? Another brother. after long
discussion , was elected to be
kn ight ed for St. Pat 's. Dave
Phelp s didn 't seem too happy
abo ut th e election, but we all
knew he was the man for the ceremony .
Fre shmen, better be getting
those shillelaghs before long. You
will be needin g them. Everyo ne
should have one to avoid embarrassment for all of you. By the
way , Roger, have you been on
any dr y runs lately?

HouseWithBigRedDoor'{,i~!~b~~
s~~b!,
p,~~
,\,,~,'.!~,
bre"!~
"P

In conjunct ion with 149 oth er
Sig Ep chapters across the na tion.
i.\loGamma spent last Saturday
mornin g collecting mor e than $200
dollars from th e local bus iness
mea of Rolla. The " Fraternity
\\' ith A H eart" wishes to take this
opp ortunit y to thank the business
men of Rolla who dona tee! to this
drive for making it one of the
most gratify ing and success ful
service pro jects we have yet undert aken .
And now to the sports front.
"Th ey said it couldn 't be done"
but two years ago M ike Swoboda
stepped in as President of th e
" H ouse With the Red Door" and
complete ly and tho rough ly organized our chapte r till efficiency was
hard ly described enoug h. Th en
th ey said, "Who would brother"
and lo and behold i.\Iike takes
over a nd Sig E p now has th e only
completely and thoroughly organized Volleyball Team in the history of th is campus.
Cap tain Swoboda, lead ing such
valiant men of 1he volleyball
court

as "Joe

J\liner" Krieger ,

"\Vhisper" Chat ham, "Bou ndin g
Bill " Byrne , "H ow Hi gh the Net"
Thurm an, Sammy Gromovitz and
many other too worthless to mention, promises the stro ngest team
in years. To insure a stro nger com-

petit ive orga nizat ion i.\Iike has enlisted such necessa ry volleyball
committees as the Ath letic Shirt
Commi1tee heade d by " The New"
John Parks , th e Razz Th e Referee
Committee (C hap lain, Don Ostmann in charge), a nd H alf Time
Entertainment
Committ ee composed of Bob " Tr ebor" Anya n and
his wonde r dog Poochie. M ike is
even trying to get R. C. Hayd en
to stru m a few bars of " The Star
Spangled Banner" before each
game. I won't go so far as to predict a won-lost record for th e season but I will guarante e the biggest littl e show on campu s so don' t
miss a game . Pr·ograms will be

avai lab le on request.
Our only oth er problem is how
to break th e news to Dizzy H albrook tha t he was unanimously
nominated as our entr y in the Ugly i.\Ian Contes t. We also want to
apologize to all the other entries
for tak ing advantage a nd runn ing

Di zzy but what can yo u do when
you have a slob like that sittin g
around the house.
One ot her thing. Don't put off
sendi ng for your copy of " ORGANIZED Snow Man B uilding
477" by Capta in i.\Iike. Only fiv e
cents for thi s useless brochure
while they last. Remember, " It 's
soft , it's sweet, its Swoboda. "

Acacians Brave Elements
And Travel to Columbia
"How are ya gonna keep 'um

down in Rolla? "
' either rain,
nor sleet, nor seven inches of snow
or any other darn thin g ca n keep
several
headstrong
Acacian s
stranded. Ed Crow instigated a
safar i to the coveted , pillared campus at Columbia. The men left in
high spir its Saturday aft ernoon.
'alive-born guide Jerry Weber
supp lied locomotion for the anxious Acacians and guaranteed a
safe and pleasant journey. Things

looked rosy until snowflak es were
sighted and then even the native
Missourians bega n to wonder what
kind of weathe r would be encountered. Well to make a du ll story
short , \Vebers tank could not take
the element s and finally died
north of Vichy on th e return
trip. Hoofing it made severa l
brothers wonder if the trip was
necessary. The old cl iche "Never
say die" may be app lied to th ese
Brothers of the Brush as the y

th e parents scheduled for th e
week encl was called off due to
snow flurri es a nd it seems that
all our effor ts to polish up the
house were for naught. It looks
like Bill "S imon Legree" Roth
will hav e to plan anot her clean
up clay for the open house tentatively schedul ed fo r iVIarch 25.
Ho wever, desp ite th e cance llat ion of our "ope n house" some
good was achieved thi s weekend.
It seems we have two real hot
prospects for th e part of Santa
Claus next yea r. Leo a nd Dave
both insisted th at the othe r was
the man for the job and wen t about proving it by demonst ratin g
how good the othe r looked in a
white beard. i.\faybe we should
hav e two Santa s next year.

to th eir old tri cks aga in and
tho ught that they could take on
the actives in a snowball fight.
Nat urally the ac tives proved
themse lves superior as the pledges
can testify .
With the conclusion of a nother
exciting week at the Big Beta
hous e, all eyes a re turnin g to the
coming visit of St. Pat. Among the
more exubera nt exponents of St.
Patrick s Day are the sop homore s,
particular ly tho se from the annex,
Al and i\Iarv . \\'h at's th at, pledges
you don't th ink yo u should carry
shillela ghs? Bre ak out the green
paint. boys , we're going to have
an ar t exhibit. Rem ember pledges,
last yea r's pled ge class had thr ee
shillela ghs per man. Bett er start
gettin g in condition.

Schader and Latzer Use
Truck Hood for a Sled
\Ve a re happy to welcome two
outstanding yo ung men into our
pled ge class. They are Bob P loudre, a second semester freshman
from i.\Iontgomery, M issouri and
Al Pott s who is also a second semester freshman from Centrali a,
Mi ssouri. We are sure that their
qualifications will enab le them to
endur e, and learn from our pledge
train ing. Congra tu lations men.
La st weekend came as a break
between tests for most of us and
some were anxious enough to plow
throu gh the snow to enjoy th e
comforts of other places. Bob
Reeves and Gary Ho gan decided
to escape the weat her by going
south where they spent a hot tim e
in Memp his. Doyne Chartrau ,
came bopp in in at 6 : 30 Sund ay
morning .

Thr ee cheers for Brother Hadley Stacey as being chosen Acacia's ugly man. H e is a very deserv ing of thi s extinct honor.

who seems to have lost his south ern int erests, dro ve down to
Springfie ld to buy a shin y new
set of chai ns for his car.
Meanwhile , back at th e house,
a hammering was heard and a
flame from a torch was seen in our
back ya rd as Ken Schad er and
J ohn La tzer were workin g on our
truck(?) . Saturday
night the
final product , a sled, was taken
out for a road test which didn 't
prove to be a success . But Ken
tells us there was a mista ke, the
sled was only a disca rded hood
from the truck which will form th e
base of our float. However any
resemb lance between what we
hav e now and what will be under
the float is pure ly coincidental.
Now that the snow ha s me!ted
and broken window pa nes have
been replaced everyone is busy
with his book s, but anxio usly looking forward to th e St. Pat 's celebra tion.

H oward Preston , the columnist.
said it was his belief that Benja· 1
min Franklin , Th omas J effe rson
and Abraham Lincoln wrote most
of their letter s in expectation that
th ey would be read by fut ure .
ge nerations .

Keep smiling except when the
vict im is relat ing the detai ls of an
unhapp y love affa ir or an unfortunate spec ulation.
Not count ing my own time or
ever head , I find it costs not less
than one cent , and often two
cents , per page to read a boughtand-paid-for book.
What isn' t clearly remembered
might as well be forgotten.

~
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One feels sorry for the wife . The supermarket must have
when one finds that she has delib- been invented by a grocer or
erately tampered with the scale butcher who got tired for the milin the bathroom, thereby reduc- lionth time of answering the quesing her weight by ten pounds.
tion, "Is this fresh?"

mIV
•
inIVJ Last Saturday, Feb. 27, Sigma Bill, better known to some of us
Nu held a work day to put the as "Schenley", did real well in
if K house back into top shape. It the contest last year and he is
cusi'
began at 8: 30 that morning and sure to be a top contender this
0
d So· by noon, everything was such a year bec'\use there isn't an uglier
lS ~ messthat it couldn't seem possible
man in the world. So cast your
/der ~at improvements were being vote for "Schenley."
11 le nade. But strangely enough, by
With the week of boxing and
Lee~ ivening, the house was like new.
wrestling drawing nearer , hopes
· Kap Sigma Nu's entry in this years of taking the crown are higher.
1gly man contest is Bill Henning
all the guys have been worldng
who many of you remember is a out hard and the results should
returnee from last year 's contest . prove very interest ing.
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Home Office
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For better th an fifty years Best 's Life Insurance
Reports has been considered t he authority in the
life insurance business. Best 's searching appraisal
of every facet of a company's oper ations can give
you the ut most confidence in our company, when
they say in their current report:
"The College Life Insurance Company of Am erica
is conservatively and capably managed, has a reputable backing, and has made substantial progress
THE

COLLEGE

LIFE

INSURANCE

COMPANY

since organization . . . The results achieved by the
company have been very favorable .. . We recommend this company."

When you buy life insurance you deser ve no less
assurance from no less authority than Best's . And
you deserve no less protection than the 7 unique
benefits of College Life's famous BENEFACTOR
Policy. See our representative now for full information about this .policy.
OF

AMERICA

• INDIANAPOLIS,

INDIANA

Membe r: American Life Convention • Life Insurance Age ncy Management Association

Original and Only Life Insurance Company Serving College Men Exclusively
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RalphMarterie
(Continued j,o,, Page 1)
humming new riffs, tightening up from his music, like "Crazy, Man,
the arrangements .
Crazy, Spaghetti,"
"Skokiaan
"Okey", he calls out, "Drums, Salad," and "Marlboro Man's
next time we go nuts in the last Garlic Bread", and concerning his
two bars. Blow your Topi Now motel which he co-owns with Art
take it again." They do, and a new Talmadg e, executive veepee of
best seller disc is cut.
Mercury Records, he quips, "We'At home, where he loves to relax re thinking of tattooing our guests
between road tours and recording hands with their room numbers
sessions, Ralph is also a maestro, instead of issuing keys."
of the skillet and the barbecue
fork. In the large house which he
In the beginning it may appear
and his att ractive wife, Edith,
to be only a harmless flirtation;
built in Chicago's North Shore, but you can bet your bottom dolthere is plenty of cooking space, lar you 'II end up pay ing the check
both indoors and out. An outdoor -and perhaps a few extras.
barbecue is duplicated indoors,
both equipped with turning spit,
As people get into their fifties
warming tab le and all the facili- and drift toward the sixties they
ties a modern chef could desire. suffer from what a friend of mine
When friends drop in, the Mar- calls the five-minute-interval. A
teries have enough pots and pans name escapes them and they ask
to turn their home into a subur• for five minutes to recall it.
ban cafe.
Dance maestro, recording star,
A clean face is attractive in its
avowed chef, good will ambassa- own right, a fact which few appre•
dor, and motor hotel owner, Mar• ciate.
terie finds a way to combine all
We don't mind criticism but we
his interests and activities. He
names his cookery concoctions dislike abuse.
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DEAN'SHOUSE
( Continued
teria is in the basement, but this
is no new idea since the kitchen
in the Mess Club was in the base•
ment and food was brought up on
a dumbwaiter located in the east
wall.
Some time around 1900 this
building was turned into the
Dean's Residence. The exact date
of this changeover has not been
accurately ascertained at the
present. The house's history is
fairly vague up t ill its present occupancy by Dean Wilson in 1941,
who moved here from Butte ,
Montana.
The interior has undergone extensive remodeling in the past de·
cades to give the house its present
appearance. The front porch and
sun room were added along with
the kitchen. A large pillar that occupied the center of the living
room has been removed and "I"
beams used to support the upper
hallway. The walls were originally
hung with dark red wall paper
and the woodwork was painted an
inspirin g shade of ebony black.

from Page 3 )
Along with changes of paper and
paint the original enormous fireplace was replaced by a smaller
more efficient one.
The downstairs contains the
study, guest room, living room,
dining mom, and kitchen. The second floor is dominated by th e
hallway (hallway is hardly the
word for it!) This part of the second floor is about thirty feet long
and sixteen feet wide. Opening off
the "hallway" are five bedrooms
and two baths. T he top floor and
basement are now mainly used for
storage . T he top floor was originally sleeping quarters in the old
dormitory and exhibits five more
bedrooms. The basement is divided into many different rooms with
the laundry being the only one
that is used extensively at the pre•
sent time.
This has been your private
peek inside the Dean's house. I
hope your curiosity is at least
partially satisfied with a look at
the Castle from Fa ntasy Land,
an intimate part of your campus.
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When you'r e alone with a blan
sheet of pape r in your typewrite:
you get a clear idea of your men
ta! povert y.
Until Perry Como and his spon
sor came along I never knew s
much could be said so elegant~
and publicly about toilet paper.
Everybody is expected to in
dulge in enough simple folly h
furnish his share of amusemen
to friends.
T ime and tide wait for no man
but dishes always await a woman

If he isn't persistent , a winnini
personali ty is useless to a sales,

Esperanto Club
Thursday evening, February
25, the Mosamo Esperanto Club
showed a movie, "Austra lia Today," in the student union building. It covered many aspects of
the culture of Australia . The plant
and anima l life of the country was
well represented. The raising of
cattle and sheep, the growing of
fruit, the industrie s, and the
schools constituted an important
par t of the movie. It was narrated
throughout in Esperanto, the internationa l auxiliary language .
After the movie coffee and donuts
were enjoyed by all.
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Thursday , March 3
St. Pat 's Benefit Show

'The Tall Men'
Clark Gable and Jane Russell
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday
i\Iarch 4-9

'Operation Petticoat'
Cary Grant and Tony Curtis
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Friday and Saturday , i\Iarch 4-5
Sat urday continuous from 1 p. m .

'Edge of Eternity'
Corne] Wilde and Victoria Shaw
- PLUS -

'High Hell'
J ohn Derek and Elaine Stewart
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
March 6-7-8
Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m.

'North by Northwest'
Cary Grant and Eva Marie Saint
- PLUS -

Colossus of New York
Ross Martin and Mala Powers
Wednesday and Thursday
March 9-10
Admission 15c and 35c

'Hold Back Tomorrow'
Cleo Moore and John Agar
-PLUS-

'All That
Heaven Allows'
Jane Wyman and Rock Hudson
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As a college sophomore, you're nearing the mid-point.
Halfway through college-halfway through Army ROTC.
Now you face a major decision: Are the gold bars of a
Second Lieutenant worth two additional years of study
in advanced ROTC?
That question is yours to answer now- before you
register for your junior year. As you explore the facts,
carefully weigh the traditional responsibilities and rewards
of ser ving as an Army officer ...
1. Traditional responsibilities. To meet the command responsibilities of an Army officer, you app ly the leade rship principles absorbed during advanced ROTC training. And your
executive potential grows as you gather leadership experi-

ence. That's why employers often prefer men who served as
commissioned
officers. These men already have pr ove n
their capacity to shoulder executive responsib ili ty.
2 . Tradit ional rewards. In every organization,

greater r espo n sibilities mean greater rewards. Thus the traditional respo nsibilities and prestige of an Army officer are matched by
material advantages.
For examp le, if you plan to mar r y
soon after graduation-an
office r 's salary ca n be a d istinct
advantage. A mar r ied 2nd L ieutenant earns a mi nimu m of
$355.68 per mont h -p lus s u bstantial fr inge be nefits .

Need more information? Check with the Professor of Military Science and Tactic& at your college or uni vers ity.
He'll be glad to discuss your decision with you.

*Last year, 14,436 sophomores answered "yes" to this question-and

entered advanced A rmy ROTC.

